Applications are invited for purely temporary co-terminus position of one JRF and one Project Assistant to be filled under a DBT sponsored project entitled “Amelioration of infertility in dairy cows through nutritional and biotechnological interventions”. **For JRF** -Essential Qualifications- Post Graduate Degree in Basic Science with NET qualification or Graduate Degree in Professional Course with NET qualification or Post Graduate in Professional Course. **For Project Assistant**: Essential- Graduation in Engineering/ Medicine/ Pharma or graduation in Science with minimum one year experience. **Pay**: for JRF- Rs. 25000/- per month + HRA and for Project Assistant-Rs. 12000/- per month (fixed). **Age**: 30 year for Men and 35 years for Women on the date of Interview in case of JRF and 21 to 35 years on the date of interview for Project Assistant (Relaxation for SC/ST/OBC and PHC as per GOI/ICAR rules). **Tenure of project**: Two years or co-terminus of the project whichever is earlier. Interested candidates fulfilling the qualifications are requested to appear for Walk-in-Interview at 10:00AM on November 12, 2018 at Eastern Regional Station, ICAR-National Dairy Research Institute, A-12 Block, Kalyani, Nadia-741 235 along with the application, copies of certificates in support of qualifications etc. and original certificates. **No TA/DA will be paid for appearing in the interview.**